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CIRCUIT JUDGEs: A '<iti~\xl.li t judge may aoc'ept an appointment ~~~ . :,:, 
arbitrator between priva~e interests, and he 
may accept eempensatien therefor, s~ long as 
tae ae~eptance of such p~sition does not inter
fere with the proper discharge 0f his duties 
as cirouit judge. 

December 29, 1954 

U()norab.ia ilen.PJ A. JU,ecl•••• 
Ju4s• ot the Glriut t Oou" 
D11'1a1on.lo. 1 . 
Kansas 01t7.t M1ssolaJ'1 

bear st.tt. 
Your reoent reque•.t tof.' .an otf1a1al opinion reads as 

toUowat· 

ttA. t .. ···ta4b. ..• 4 p.l.et.······· .. t.··tn .. •·.· 4. caO.·.·P7·. Gf l. •t.~er .d.ated 
l"emb&r !Ah l.9J4, . in 'Wh4-ctl ~-- 1rW1Mr ts 
llttk$d to ••.rv• a~ .n A.t'b.t,re;1l1•a . ~ar4 . aon
•~t \\lt$J; JVI\lQ~ .C) .. a p,rJ,YJ.~ O:ot~eo$lve 
B•rcatnbs Ag,eelW:t~ b•••n tbe two par• 
t:lea lfleni1.ol:\.«·tbe,.eb .. 

. . . 

"I ahou14 .l:Ute to }:)a : a bl~ t9 aaa.w•_.. t:~fft· 
otall.7 til:$ .1nq\d,J1J.C)Oilt~•d th•r•in as to 
wh.e~htr~.r : q ·~. a p()«f.l~~Qn ti) a4lftP~ . tnt• 
appoi.n~en~. \'he.reto,z-e~. rour: opinion 
thEt.~?..,n 1• requ.ated. f.b1• ~equ••~ 1a 
turther pred1~•t•d ~pan ·ti.Ut .a•aumpt;#,on 
that the time !'eCilUired toP the pe;rtormance 
or these •rb1tt-•t1on. dutiee will not inter
rare w1 \b. · til.• reguliU' 4ut1ea pflrtoraed b;r 
the OcOUJ't~ 

"I have elt8l111n•d the GIU'lona ot Judicial 
Ethics ia$U•d by the Ex•cut!.ve 5tcretar)" 
ot: the Ju41c1e.l Qonfe.rence o£ Miaaour1 
dated Gctobol" 4. l9S4t and tind nothing 
the.rein. cont.ra17 to the asaump1;1on of such 
addi tione.l ~lo,.ent. Hovevar, l: respect
full)" call vov att'Gntion to the previsions 
of Section 47.3.011 contained in the Missouri 
Revised SlJ•;~U.tee Cumulative supplement for 
1953. an(l p~.l'tloularly tQ the last sentence 
the.reof• Which reada a-a follOWSl 



'No ctitcuit Judge shall pr·act1ce law or 
do • law business not shall he aecept, 
during his term ot ptttoe, any pu.bllo 
appe>.tntment o.r •employment to~ whioh llo 
receives oomp~tnsat1cm tor his iiEtrvio••• t 

"I do not believe.· this sentence.·~&. boen 
construed and would tike 7QlU' op~t.lt1on as to 
whether: or net the propo:s•d -.l'vto:e . on 1'117 
part weuld oon•tttwte •a pu).)ld.o appotntaent 
or employm.•nt' within. ,tbe m.•anlng ot this 
seotton. 

"I should also like to be ajvieed whethel' or 
not the.re is any other 111eotion of · the law 
wl'doh would make th$ aGceptll!n,ee ot such pro• 
poeed emploJltlent il'llproper•or.1lloe;al." 

You do not so etate, but we feel just11"1ed 1n oonoJ~uding trom 
the geneli'al tone of your letter that you wou.ld receive oompense.tion 
tor serving on this arbitration board, apart trom and. in addi tien 
to )'our salary as c1l'cu1t judge. . 

Let us tire t examine th.a t port1t»t ot soot!. on 4 78 .• 01.3 or the 
M1ssou%'1 .Rev1s•d statutes, own. SJIPP• l9Sl, quoted b7 you above. 
We notethat it contains two prohlbiti<ms aa to o1,-ou1t Judges. 
The first is that a circuit judge "$hall not praot1ee law or d.o 
a law business." We do not believe that serving as a m&lllber of 
an arb1t~at1on board ·ooul,d ba eonstru$4. e.a praet1e1ng law or 
doing a law "business. It is w~ll known that membersh.:tp on such 
botrl'4S 'i.'s by n.o means confined to law, are, nor are the issues 
presented. to suoh boards exolus1velt1 even predominantly, le.gal. 
No dou'bt legal trai~ng and knowl~F~-dge would enhance the quali.fi-
oatiotfs. ot a person to sit upon such a board, but we do not · 
pelieve tb.at such sit.t;tng could be c0nstrued as practie1ng law 
or doing a law busi~ess. 

The second prohibition of Section 4.78.013, suptta, is that 
no circuit judge shall aoeeptany public appointment or employment 
for which he reeeiv$s compensation for his servioee. Se.t'v1ee on 
the arbitration boa~d would no doubt be by "appointment," 'but 
~ould such service eonetitute a "public appointment ·or emploJlllent"? 
In this r$gard we desire to discuss two matters pertinent to this 
issue. One of these is the obvious fact that a person could only 
receive a public appointment or public employment from a public 
officer or a public body of some sort. 
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Hono~able Henry A, Riederer 

Th.$.tte ape many oases which define a flpubl1C of.f'1<S•.t'•.'' We 
her• note a tew of tl:l<uJe oases ar:td th.a1r holdings. 

In lll. :P• . (2d). 824,. tb.e e01w.t held. imat a "public ottioer" 
1s one' whose duticas. a~e . f1X$d by l~w,: and. who in the cU.scharge 
of the same knows nQ guide, ;t~mt estalJli.sheQ. lawa. · 

Xn the Oa$e or Sow.,Ps v•. Wel.la, 9) Pii (2d) 28lj the cot.U'Jt 
held that a "':£.n.(bl1e o.t'fio~l"'' 1$ an ptfioer whose tun<&ti<>n• and 
duties cono~J"n the public• 1nvolY1:n.g tbe idea of t&nure1 duration; 
tees, or emolW!lenta $114 powers, as well as duty. all ot wh1oh 
tak~Ul toge.t:b.er constitute t:n otrte•.: 

In· tht c:utse or Martin v"' Sznith, 1 a,w_. (2d) 16)1 the cout 
held that a person $nlployed. cuumot be a ttpublie officer" unless 
there is devolved upon him by law th$ ex•roiae of some proor ot 
the.sove~ign power ot tho state in the exercise or which the 
public haa • concern. 

In the (}ase of Spivay v. State, 104 P. (2d) 263, the co~t 
held that en individual iil.Vested w1 th. some portion ot the sov• 
el!'e:lgn powers of th$ go'fe.rnmf!ll1t to be t.xere:J.sed by him. tor the 
beneti t of the publto, is a publio ot.t!Oell'. 

In the case ot McltinleJ v. Oltu'ke Gount,-, 29;J N.w., 449,. 
the court held that to conati tut• ~n~ a public otticer, his 
duties must either D$ pl"es~r1\led by 'the constitution or the 
stat~ tea, or neQessa.rily inl·uu"e 1n1 · ar.t.d pertain to, the ad
mil11&trat1o:n oi.' the office 1 tselt.· and must embrace the exet>
eise ot public powers or trusts. 

In the oase of Whitney v. Rural Ind&pendent School Dist. 
No. 4, 4 N•w. (2d) )94., the oo~t held that in determining 
whether one is a "ptibl1$ of'£1eer," the office itself must be 
orf#ated 'by the constitution of the state or authorized by 
statu.t~r. 

We could quote numerous cases ot the same purpo.ttt, but the 
ones which we have n.ot•d abi)Ve clearly indicate the general law 
upon this subject, 1n our estimation. 

In the light ot the above cas.es, we do not believe· that it 
can be said.that either the Kansas Oity Power and Light Company 
o.r Local Union 412, is a ttpublio ot'tiae.P" Gr '*a public body," 
or th'at a person appointed or employed by them was ao<utpt1ng a 
"public appointment or employment;: tt 'beeause the appointing 
bodies were not themselves "public.--" · 
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In the stcond place~ looking at th.ia matter fvom a sl1gb.tly 
different anglEh W$ do not believ~ that th• position of arb:lt~ato.
in a oontrover•Y between the Itaneaa 01tf Powe.t' and Light: 0Qmpany 
and Local Union 412 is a ttpubl1c appo~tment oi' empl.Qfl11ent," . 
becaus$ :!,1t. is pZ'i vats l'ather .tluu1 pabl1t) • On. t~s point lie, note 
the tollovdng oases which represen~. the general .lawt . . 

' 
In the case ot People v• Pqwell, 274·w.w. 372; ·t4e court 

held that nprivate '1 111eans affecting Ol" belonging to 1nd1v1.duala, 
as distinet from the public generally, an.d "public'' means the 
whole bo<ly po11tiQ or all. the o1t1zens of ths st:ate. the 1n-
hab1 tents ot' a partioulal' pla9&• · · · 

In the case of State v. ·Whitesides, ·9 ·s.~. 661, the court 
stated that the tlerm 11publiou is opposed to the term. "'p.r1vate," 
and means pertaining to or belonging to the people, relating to 
the nation or state,. or community. 

In the oe.ae or Ex Parte Hom, 292 Fed. 45S~ the court held 
that "publ1cn 1s the whole body politic (lr all the e1t1zens ot 
the state. 

llere also we could quote numerous ce.s&s ot the same purport, 
but we do not real that it is necessary to do so. In the light 
of the cases quote~, we believe, ae we stated· above, 'that the 
po~li tion or e.rbitt>ator under- the oondlt!or1a stated by- you would. 
not constitute a ttpu.blie appointment er employment.tt It is 
thel'efotte our conclusion that the portion of Section 478•01), 
supra, quoted by you •. would not prevent you trom aceepting·the 
position of arbitl"ator wh.1ch has been ot'tered to you. Neither 
do we find any other law or laws which would serve as prohib1 ti ve. 
We are, of oour!H:l1 accepting as !'act, in .reaehing the above · 
conclusion• ·your statement that your aeceptan.oe of this pes1tion 
will not inter.fere with the regular duties of your oi'tioe of 
circuit judge. 

into 
ease 
l..c. 

We do not believe that the matte.r ot incompatibility enters 
this situation. In this regard we direet attention to the 
of People ex rel. Bagshaw v.~ tfhompson; 130 P• (2d) 237, 
241. In its opinion in that case the court states: 

" if- -11- {• The right to perform duties does not 
exist until there is at least tenure or term 
of office; that is, the right to perform th& 
duties incidental thereto; tenure of offiee 
refers generally to the right to hold office 
subject to its termination by some contingency 
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such e.s age limi.te.tion, ree1gnat1on, death, 
removal, . eto. 'Tenure' ie somatirnes held 
to be synonymous w1 tb. 'term of' office' (HUnt 
v •. SuperiGr 0Qurt, l78 ·G&.l, 470, 173 P. 1097), 
whi~b. ardinarily refers to a t1xed period. 
62 Co.rpus Juris, 714. Until tenure in the 
sense of term ot ott'1ce exists, there lillm be 
no 1nGompatib111ty<o£ official duty.for the 
simple .tteason that there 1s no 1 ttright * i~ •~ 
and duty if * * invested (by law) * * .c~o to 
porfortn a public tunetion·for public llene1'1't."' 
People exrel Ohapman,v. Rapaey, su.pra..u 

OONGLUSIO:tf 

It is the opinion ot this department that a circuit judge 
maY" accept an appointment as arbitrato.r between p.rtivate interests, 
end that he may accept compensation therefpr, so long as the 
acoeptanoe of such poai tion does not inte.rf"are -w·1 th the prcper 
diseharge,ot his dut1ee: ae oircuit judge. 

The foregoing opinion, whieh I hereby approve, was prepared. 
by my Assistant, Mr •. Hugh p., Williamson. 

very truly your~, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


